
JAYASWAL NECO INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

CSR Activities for the Financial Year 2021-22 

Sr. 
No. 

Head of Expenditure  Projects/ Activities 

1 Healthcare, 
Sanitation and 
Drinking Water 

i) To organize and sponsor health check-up and blood donation camps, 
free medical counselling and distribution of medicines, conducting eye 
check-up camps including distribution of spectacles.  

ii) Providing amenities to hospitals specially in remote areas, Providing 
Free Ambulance Services, Supply of Oxygen Cylinders/Ventilator, PPE 
Kits etc. to hospitals, Financial Assistance to Covid-19 relief fund, 
Sanitization of public places etc. 

iii) Promoting educational programs to create awareness for clean 
surrounding and good sanitary conditions, Organizing Swatchhta 
Awareness Campaign.   

iv) Installation/Repairment of Bore Well, Water Tank, pipelines etc. 

2 Education and 
Training 

i) To promote education amongst children, women and other residents by 
providing them educational support, scholarship, books and other study 
material, provision of teachers, school uniform and other educational 
facilities. 

ii) To promote and organize other social awareness programs, to provide 
financial aids to schools under various schemes and to sponsor schools 
in the remote Vanwasi areas. 

iii) To provide skill development training to rural unemployed youths of 
plant peripheral areas. 

3 Sports  i) To promote rural sports by providing training support and sports kits to 
the village youth with a view to achieving excellence in Nationally 
recognized sports, Paralympic sports and Olympic sports.  

ii) To organize sports tournaments in the villages located near the works 
of the Company. 

4 Women 
Empowerment 

i) To promote women empowerment with self-help group by generating 
cottage-based self-employment schemes. To operate tailoring training 
centre at plant areas. 

ii) To promote education and health awareness among women and to 
provide all educational assistance to them. To organize sanitary pad 
distribution program for rural women. 

iii) To organize amusement programs/games for local girls/women in plant 
peripheral areas. 

5 Environmental 
Sustainability 

i) To organize activities of plantation of saplings, development of parks 
and gardens, animal welfare, agro-forestry, conservation of natural 
resources and to maintain quality of soil, air and water. 

6 Promotion & 
Development 

of Traditional Art & 
Culture, Community 

Welfare 

i) To promote traditional and folk arts, handicrafts and culture of the region 
and to strengthen the social fabric of the community and to participate 
in various Socio-Cultural events. 

ii)  Operating a Samadhan Kendra at village to facilitate photocopy, 
employment newspapers, magazine to the unemployed needy youths 
of mine/plant peripheral areas. 

iii) Providing financial assistance to the Gram Panchayat for organizing 
traditional cultural program in Mine/Plant peripheral villages. 



iv) Providing financial assistance to District Administration for organizing 
famous traditional festival “Amujhmad Mahotsav”. 

v) Financial assistance to Gram Panchayat for construction of Rangmanch 
Bhawan in mine/plant peripheral villages to extend support for 
promotion of traditional art and culture. 

7 Rural Development 
Projects 

i) To associate with various rural development projects of the State and 
Central Governments, undertaking the work related to deepening and 
widening of existing ponds and wells in the villages specially in the close 
vicinity of the units of the Company. 

ii) Provision of irrigation facility to the villagers, construction of roads, 
roadside rest shelters, lavatories and pavement work in rural areas. 

iii) Construction of public toilets in villages near plant areas. 

iv)  Maintenance of Roads/School Boundary wall/Temple/Samudayik 
Bhawan in villages near plant areas. 

 


